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Pounds best Granulated12 Sogar for 45 C with
Pounds GREAT VALUE Cof-fe- e

for 10c with cash purchases
of $5.00 or over. IT is a wonder!
A 40c coffee at 20c, but with this
deal only 5c.

afl CASH PURCHASES of $5.00
or over. Groceries count THIS TIME

A GREAT FEAST OF BARGAINS
The littlest prices ever made in the west on DEPENDABLE GOODS. Half price on hundreds of articles. All

overstock and slow sellers must go. Half price for cash is better for tis than any slow sellers.

Men's suspen ers, oc jtLoads of Notions Hosiery
About Half Price

Ladies' Hose, 7c, ?c He, 19c
ChUd's Hose - - 7c to 13c
Men's Fine Sox - - - 8c
40 boxes MissesWool Hose

25c goods cut to 13c and 19c

Men s and Women's hop gloves 7c
Neckwear, to clean up 4c to 14c

SUITS and PANTS
Men's Pants at two-thir- ds value

At $ J.49, $1.29, 94c, 59c
Men's suits, worth up to $7.50 $4 94
Men's fine all wool suits, just a few left

to close at J3.67
Boys' long pants suits worth $3.oo only

Men's and Boys' Hats
Men's hats, worth $1.25, $J.50

and $2.OO reeiat-e- A in Oil

Jewelery

Others for 55c, 37c, 1 7c, 5c

SHOES! SHOES!"
Children's slippers 39c, 69c, 79c
Baby's button shoes, 50c value 33c
Child's shoes 47c, 49c, 59c, fyc, ft 19
Ladies' fine shoes, were f 1 .40 : 93c
Ladies' fj.oo shoes f a.19
Ladies' $1.50 shoes ft. 71
Ladies' sandal slippers, $1.35 value 69c
Ladies' shoes, odds and cntli 79 cts
Boy's calf shoes, small, fi.09. f 1.19, $1.59 $1.69
' Why pay ft 50, fa.oo. fi.50
Boy's full stock shoes ft 38 and ft 41
Men's f 1,00 shoes, now ImH
Men's fi 40 calf shoes fi.HS
Broken lots 94c and ft. 19
Men's high top calf shoes, usually f4 00

our price was $3.50 f 3,89

Men's best high top logger shoes, usually
fo.oo shoes elsewhere, sale price... $4.29

MILLINERY
We are going to close out the millinery at

whatever prices will sell it.

f4-o- and $5.00 hats at i.9H
Others at fi.f7( 97c, 79a.nrl4ic
Untrinimed hats at 97c down to 7c
Some hats at half price some at less than

half some at less than ituarter price
Call and see

75c flowers and foliage t4C
All Millinery goods sharply cut. We need

the money if it is only a song to pre-
pare for bigger and better fall milli-
nery trade.

UMBRELLAS
Umbrella at templing prices.
Now JVC 4c, 57c, 87c, 9SC

Buy now and suve one-thir- d in price

Wool Blankets at a Big Cut
Comforts with whitn col ton, selling at Ims

than you can make them; good size
to 'At. up

arn cut to
riner, cut to , yc
Come wliil best color are yet In stock.
Telescope and suit cssrs at a big cut. ..19c tip

RIBBONS! RIBBONSI
At the littlest prices ever known. Buy Viu

now, for you will not grt the chance later on
No. 3 antiu ribbons the yard c
No. 7 satin ribbon the yrj , jc
No. 60 all ilk fancy neck ribbon the yrd..i6C
25c all silk ribbons the yard ,4C

Summer Wash Goods
Prices that will make the wash good go.
What thry cost is not Considered, we only

look to prices that will make 'em git
up and git.

Dress good worth Ijc ouly ,7cU
iHc values, the yard ,K
loc lawns, the yard

. Set,

CORSETS1 CORSETSI
Cresting Corset Incitement. Squecilng

Corset prices.
One lot 30c to 75c corsets '' j,One lot 75c corsets j,c(i
One lot $1 uj corsets j.,,

Look at the Prices
Odds and ends of spool fottou acts
Corset laces, a for i ct
Clothes pins, dot i ct
Clothes line 4cts
Splint baskets sets
Carpet tacks, a papers i ct
Lamp'wicks, 6 for 3cts
Good shoe laces, pair i ct
Dress stays, bunch j ct
Ve vet binding, bunch i ct
Ketdles, paper ct
Pins, two papers for i ct
Wire hairpins, per pkg i c
Large size pencil tablets, each acts
Humpback hooks and eyes, per card i ct
Good black ink, per bottle 8 c
Safety pins, per card 3 c

ood lead pencils, a for 1 ct
Tape measures, each 1 c
Pearl buttons, per doz 3 c
Mirrors 4x6 4 c
Alpaca braid, roll a c
Pocket screw driver 6 c
Pocket combs c
Dress combs 8 c
Silk thread 4c 8 c

Men's Fine Furnishings
Mowing Down the Prices

Men's good work shirts at 4a c
Men's linen and celluloid collars at ic 3c 5c 9c
Men's fine dress shirts 43c
Men's fine Madras shirts 58c

Jewelery at half price or less
Good jewelry cheap, and
cheap jewelery for a song.

Underwear
At Half to two-Thir- ds

Men's wool goods at 72c, 79c
Men's 50c goods at 23c. 38c
Boy's winter underwear 29c
Odds and ends Men's un-we- ar

- - 19c

Specials
10 Yards Best Calico for 10c with

cash purchase of $5.00 or over;
10 Spools Thread for 10c with cash
purchase of $5.00 or over-- or will
sell 12 pounds Best Dry Granu-

lated Sugar for 45c with cash pur-

chase of $5.00 or over.

...GROCERIES...
50 pounds find salt 33c
Economy Jars. Fruit wont spoil in these

Cut to 7ac and 97c. Worth 35 per cent more
Canned totaotoes 7ts
Canned pes 7c
Broken rice 4 c
Fine rice jC
Head rice 6cts Why pay 5c, 8c and 10c

elsewhere
Finest flour $ 1. as Good flour $t.i5, $1.10

and 51.05 Graham $1.05
Two lots of Tea, usually sold at 35c now

per pound 14CU
Better tea, usually 50c per pound 38 cts
Bottle blueing, usually 10c now 5 c
Laundry soap, the bar, only ac
Large cake toilet soap, three cakes for .... 10 c
Coffee, usually I3c, iSc, 35c now 14c 19c

Mr. D. C Richardson Is working on talned with vocal music by Mis Vulllen- -
CANDY.L. Honney's threshing machine. mire and violin playing by Mr. Kmr

I
.

Out Collesponcents, Corner nlm.isl ready, NrnilyThe Imp ,,
rvcnotH. Ruingn . t ... r . . .. -

Mr li. Handill, f jc,. Km, did Can- -

All then sat down to a sumptpon wed-
ding repast, well seasoned with fun.

Mr. and Mrs. Boring were the recipients
of many useful presents. They will re-

side on the farm of Mr. Boring's father
mar Boring,

Th new houses of J. H J llllHt'llil 11,1.1

by on the day of the picnic

F. W. Iluli hliis an I other rontcm-plat- e

a (tip t t,.. huckleberry hills
.in.
I. II Kin-her- has Just returned fr.nn

n trip to oKl Mt i!n,. ft oittcl,!
some nnc samples ,,f ,,r, n,,, pi,tii t ,,f
the mine.

Miss l.olii Kin-he- U UltnK nt inisthis week and attending the Kulr
The C. C. Creamery paid Its palmim

21 rents for butler fat for July.
Mrs. Iliitrhlns Is expei ling her mother

soon, from Hprlnglleid, Mo.

Mrs. Senn and Mrs. Fullam have been
entertaining friends from the east the
past several days.

Mr. Stauffcr has been entertaining his
sister from the east, who was attracted
here by the Fair.

Mrs. S. S. Mosher has been busy
scouring the country in search of

for the past several days, with
the report that they are unite scarce.

Mr. and Mrs. Senn are golnir to visit

unci mis 01 oossip rrom All Farts of the County.
.

Correspondents are requested to re-- present, besides several families from
new their work. We will furnish all Stone, who provided the boats as rowing
necessary stationery. The news from was one of the main features of the day

our neighborhood should appear In j but effective work was done on dozens
Uiese columns every week. of melons, ten gallons of Ice cream and

a loaded table of chirk en rat:, an1 nth.
PARKPLACE.

W. II. Boring are being rapidly pushed
to a finish.

The grain Is all cut In this part and
most of the stacking done,

Mrs. A. K. Mulligan, of Portland and
(laughters Vera, and Delta of Itnehester,
New York, and Mrs. Dlx Boring, of Port-
land, were guests nt W. H. Boring's one
day last week.

Miss Clara Boring, who has been Wa

the fair next Monday. j
j

Mr. J. W. Potter recently find his '

slashing.
Miss Nettle Haskell has been staving

with Mrs. L. A. Honnev for some little

er essentials.
The Rev. E. 8. Bollinger, of Oregon

City, who is camping at Clear Creek,
was asked to Join the merry making and
he gave a delightful short talk on the
good of being close to nature, before re-

turning thanks for the blessings of the
day.

About one hundred and twenty persons
participated in the jollity and all de

time. j

Mr. F. Wilcox recently purchased a. iting her parents of Clarence, Mo., re- -
new binder.

Will Interest Many.
Every pet son should know that good

health Is Impossible If the kidneys are
derunged. Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
kidney and bladder dlneUs ,.vry frm
and will build up and strengthen theseorgans so they will perform their func
thins properly. No danger of Blight's
disease or diabetes If Foley's Kidney
Cure Is taken In time. Huntley Bros. Co.

turned to her uncles last week. MissMr. I). H. Mosher who has been can- - Boring Intends teaching ut Dayvllle,
Grant county, this year.vaslng for the Oregon Nursery Company,

in eastern Washington, is now home In j

time for hop picking.
clared that they had never had such an Mrs. Holms' mother anil sister of In

Mr J. F. Cm roll, of the Portland
Journal, nl tended ihe picnic Hnturday.

The promoter of th Irrigation project'' mln active. Bomn very Important
Ulltiollllccluellla win ,, he made.

Mr Wm. Powers took In the Fair 01m
dnr last Week,

Mr and Mia Geo, Knight visited at
Portland Inst Friday.

M,'r lUiiroiiKhs. Klggs and Hub
linker nime bark from the niounlalin
last Saturday with three deer hl.l.a

The open season for deer together wllh
an iiliuiiiliiuce of huckleberries on th
head of the Molalln, tins attracted manr
people from this neighborhood to the
wilds of nature.

Wuiif u number of Canl.ylt.a went Is
Portland for th circus, nmolig them,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Zollner. Mr, Erlck-so- n

ami his children, also Mr, Coe.
Henry Lncke, of Nebraska, who Is vis-

iting relatives here, started for the. huck-
leberry patch last Monday, accoinpatilrd
')' bis son, Fred, and nephew, Will Lurk.

A very Interesting and satisfactory
program was rendered In the Methodist
burch last Monday evening by the Mi-a- l

Enteitalneta. It was fairly well (ittenil- -

ed but Will be better should tile)' dime
Ibis wuy iigaln.
''A. J. Burden nml family plan to Ink In

the exposition on Thursday of this week.

The picnic, st Saturday, was pulliil
off as nearly according to program n

enjoyable time at any previous Harmony
picnic.

dependence, Kansas, are visiting hen
with her daughter.Mr. Johnny Harry left for Washington

to work In the wheat harvest The way a certain young man M visMr. Chas. Cutting of Portland, has iting Uamaseus looks suhiiIcIoms. lintbeen in our midst fur several u,..ii Walter what Damascus loses Boring will
gam.

Mr. I'eter Vetsch thinks he will quitELDORADO.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured many

cases of asthma that were considered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bueslng, 701 West
Third St., Davenport, Iowa, writes: ."A
severe cold contracted twelve years ago
was neglected until it finally grew into
asthma. The best medical skill available

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frnzlcr, of Sabm,
are visiting Al. Jones and wife at prca- -

the butter business soon and take an old
time contract, namely (Weaver).

Miss Cora Shaver and brother, while on
their way to Mt. Hood last week called
at V. H. Boring's.

Mr. 'Mack Rivers returned Monday from
Salem, where he has been for several
months in the interest of the Willamette
Paper Mill Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Drayton have been en-

joying a visit with their cousins from
Kansas, whom they had not seen for 34
years.

Mrs. Captain Smith was called to Port-
land last Friday on account of the severe
illness of her mother, Mrs. Rivers, but
at writing, her mother Is Improving.

Mrs. Frank Lucas and two little
daughters, Helen and Mary, and Mrs.
Harrison, expect to start Monday for
Lebanon where they will make quite an
extended visit with relatives.

Rev. Metcalf. of San Francisco, will
give an Illustrated lecture on the bible,
Sunday evening, August 27th, In the
Parkplace church. Mr. Metcalf comes
highly recommended and we hope he
will have a good audience.

Mr. Charles Smith is confined to his
bed with malarial fever. Dr. Strick-
land Is In attendance.

Miss Wilson and her niece. Miss Cutter,
I' ft Tuesday morning for a three weeks'
f jjourn In the Coast Range mountains.
They will camp with some relatives who
are already there.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and family re-

turned Saturday evening from their out-
ing trip.

Miss Anna Smith of Gladstone, was
elected Friday to the primary room and
Miss Olsen from Portland, to the eighth
and ninth grades. This completes the
corpB of teachers 'for the ensuing year.

NEEDY.

Mop picking Is coming, will
about fourteen days.

Mr. Stuart spent Holiday at Ml m,..
Gonegal's.

Miss Lizzie Herman was the guest of
Miss Grace (fitter Wednesday.

Miss Loa Fish and Albert Elliott vHt-e-
the Fair this Week.

A number from here attended n,,, (.by picnic Saturday.
Ogl.sbles and J,k Kerr left Tuesday

for the huckleberry patch,
Mr. and Mrs Ack.rson and Mr andMrs. Busher visited at Mr. Kilter's

could not give me more than ii.nnnram
relief. Foley's Honey and Tar was rec

jent.
) Pat Lyons, of Oregon City, was vis-
iting In our burg this Week.

I I. Eyand H. Jones. .Mr. Renfro, F. C.
, Klmmey .and wife, spent the week at the

ommended and one fifty-ce- bottle en
Grsv Trouble Forseen.tirely cured me of asthma which had

It needs but little foresight to tell thatbeen growing on me for more than twelve
When your stomach and liver are badly
affected, grave trouble Is ahead, unless

years, and If I had taken It at the start
I would have been saved years of suffer

i ,111 .

Quite a forest fire was In this neigh-
borhood last week.

A. E. Jones and wife spent ft few days
you take the proper medicine for vm,ring." Huntley Bros. Co.
msease, as .Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay,
N. Y., did. She says: "I had neuralgiaREDLAND.
of the liver and stomach, my heart was

Threshing which has been unnermost
In our mind for the past several weeks

NEEBY.

Threshing Is all finished around Needy
Several f our N y ,, lowers at-

tended the hoti - rru.i.i It, F ... 11'....

jln Sherwood visiting Wm. Moore and
wife.

Curtis Helvey is blasting stumps on R.
'Gouchcr's farm.
j Mr. and Mrs. Mlnlck and Mrs. Lyons
.Rpent last week at Mrs. Manning's,
j Mr. and Mrs. Colemnn, of California,
are visiting at Mrs. Knott's at present,

j James Adklns has his logging crew at

Is now a thing of the past. As Is gen-
eral, the country over, grain was bnriiv

weakened, and I could not eat. I was
very bad for a long time, but In Electric
Bitters. I found Just what was needed, for
they quickly relieved ami cured me."
Best medicine for weak women. Hold
under guarantee by Howell & Jones,
druggists, at 60n a bottle.

filled and shriveled. Mr. James Fullam. " ' '"MiliumSaturday.

possible, considering that the manage-
ment sustained several disappointment",
not tit,, least of which was the Chciimw
baseball team failed to keep Its engage-
ment anil game had to be played be-

tween two picked up nines. The
band furnished the. music and

Col, E. I Infer, of Salem, made a speech,
followed by one by lion, Geo. C. Blown-el- l.

Both were listened to wllh much I-
nterest. In the course, of Mr. Browni'll'?
address, tin, speaker announced himself
a candidate for to the Slain
Senate, and In the event of sin:ccss there,
that he would then be a canilUlato for
the Culled States Benilto.

A few from h,.r(, llttelwle.l IV... 1. . I...
as usual, carried 4fT first honors when It
came to 'raising a "bumper crop," work on Hooter Creek. at fanby Saturday and report It tt f.Bonney Bros, have been doing the
work and will be in the field some time Mr. Graham, who In,.BORING.yet.

111 for the iiast six nmi,ti, 1. .1 ,.. ,.Mr. Charles Hlclnbothom has been

VIOLA.

Mrs. Tenny is on the sick list.
Grandpa Brown fell from a load

wood und broke his left arm

proving,working in DuboHe's mill in Snrinewater of Mr. Anderson Htew.nt v.... ..... .for the past month or so. " I ei Ul lieilto his old home In i,,,
Mr. Ham Taylor Is t,mll,,,r 1,

Wm. Hlclnbothom and wife went with
a crowd of young people to the n m,.i,.u

On ednesday evening, August K, at
!8:.'!0, a pleasant home wedding took place
,at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tnch-,re- n,

when Miss Lucy I. Perret, daughter
Jof Mrs. Tachren, and Orvllle W. Boring,
:were made husband and wife. If. L.
St. Clair, the minister officiating. Both

for his by erecting sev-
eral new cottages.for huckleberries.

Mr. Brock, our central, is suffering
from a severe attack of lumbago.

Mr. Frances and family from Kansas,
have been visiting with A. O. Holllngs-wort-

Mr. B. E. Courtwright has been help-
ing Mr. Armstrong through harvest.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

small children during the hot weather of
the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it Is not only
necessary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute, but
give the old fashioned castor oil, and
see that It Is fresh, as rancid oil nause-
ates and has a tendency to gripe. If this
3opb not check the bowels give Chamber-Jain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and then a dose of castor oil, and
the disease may be checked in its ln- -

It. L. Hliwait was n iil..,,,,,,i ..n...
Mr. and Mrs. Tad, who have been vis-

iting Mr. Rutherford, have returned to "t I. D. Itltler" H,lColorado. Born Mr. and M w... ........" 111. neiicii,August 15, a son.

01 e neu Known ana esteemed and have
the outlook for a prosperous life.

The home was artistically decorated
with flowers for the occasion. The bride

Several men were In (hes parts from
the east last week looking at farm land Otis Townsend visited blu uiu... ......
They were somewhat surprised to find "gle, at Woodbnrn Hi.in.,i,..,that property here would cost us much Mrs. Noblltt and Mis.as In Michigan. .ni,n wereseen out driving Friday.clpiency and all danger avoided The Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whit.. - .1...castor oil and this remedy should be guests of Sam Taylor.procured at once and kent readv for in Lee Fish made n luiul.,..uu ...i.. ... .

CARUS.

Almost everybody around here are pre-

paring for m,. Picking will
"Kin about the Hist of the month.

Mr. Jaggar Is nearly through thresh-
ing In our neighborhood.

Several from here nro talking about
Klng to the mountains to hunt ami l'l'K
huckleberries,

Mrs. Davis has returned homo from
the springs at Wllholt.

The dance at Inskcep Saturday nlglit
was (). K and we all wish for them to
give another one.

Mr, Inskcep has been painting our
school house, nnd It Is the talk that the'
church Is to bo palntod.

Ed Howard had Oregon City company
8unday.

Mr. Kalbilelsch, of Canny, Is visit-
ing with his sons of this place.

Mr. Will InHk ) and fleet. GrlfHUi

oard Saturday.
Albeit Elliott was n.o ,.""join sneenThursday.

stant use as soon as the first indication
of any bowel trouble appears. This is
the most successful treatment klown
and may be relied upon with implicit con-
fidence even In cases of cholera Infan-
tum. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Iwas beautifully attired In a gown of
dotted Swiss and carried carnations. To

:the wedding march played by Miss Ester
Vulllenmlcr, the bride and groom march-le- d

to their places unattended, where
the minister pronounced the simple ritual

:of the M. E. church. Among those pres-
ent, besides the parents of the brldo,
were Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Boring, Mrs!
Vulllenmlre and daughter Esther, of
Portland, aunt and cousin of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. S, E. McCord, W. H. Karr,
Miss Cora Shaver, and brother Wlllard,
of Portland; Miss Clara Boring, cousin
of the groom and Henry, George, Violet
and Alice Perret.

After the ceremony and congratula-
tions, the company was highly enter- -

Messrs. Hearst nml n . ..
."""iMn.ni, in noninDakota, are visiting M, 1 ....

Those who are galnlnar floahand strength by regular treat-ment with
Scott's Emulsion

should continue the treatmentIn hot weathers smaller doseand a little cool milk with It will
S?.iw.ay-twlt-

rl anV objection
to fatty pro-ducts during the heatedseason.

Send for free mple.
Sr,0TTc& BOWNE, ChemUt.,

09.'5 Street, New york
50c. and fi.00 ; all drugpatt.

LOGAN.

Grain around hi re does not come up
to expectations. Plenty f straw how-
ever.

Most of the farmers thought they would
get better prices for potattoes this year,
so they planted more than usual, hut it
seems "spuds" are too plentiful and hard
to dispose of at any price.

Portrait agents are. quite numerous,
and hard to get rid of as files.

Mr. tiearga Swnles brought his wife
out this week frorrl the sanatarlum. She.
does not seem to Improve any.

wiei mitt. 1.;
Molsen.

Frank Rlngo snent HmwiHARMONY. ' ' "'tern.
Harry and fJl'T.fl riii,.tt tl- - mThe picnic held at Stone last Saturday

was a decided success. Nearly every
..TTn, y,im town- -

send and John Strickland, left this weekfor the huckleberry patch.one in the Harmony community was Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hmiiv. a ....
- it

- ......... ami mrs.Buiiborn took a drive to Wllholt Sunday. spent Sunday with his folks.


